[Treated with Artemether-Lumefantrine Five Evaluation of P. Falciparum Malaria Cases in Terms of Hyponatremia and Thrombocytopenia].
The most severe type of malaria, P. falciparum may progress with several complications. We have detected hyponatremia and thrombocytopenia in the cases with falciparum malaria. We have launched coartemether which is used in resistant falciparum and supportive care with our four cases. We found out hyponatremia in the cases because serum concentrations were between 117-134 mEq/L. Clinical conditions of the case were highly heavy, in which blood sodium level was pretty low. While the other three cases responded to the treatment in three days, this case responded after the fifth day. Owing to this situation, we thought that there was a relationship between the severity of hyponatremia and clinical course. We measured the number of blood platelet of three cases as 11000-65000-80000/mm3. There was no thrombocytopenia in other two cases. The patient with lowest blood sodium level had the lowest number of blood platelet, as well. With the help of coartemether and supportive care, thrombocytopenia recovered within three-five days in general, but in the patient with severe thrombocytopenia, it got better after the fifth day.